bingo wings | chicken tenders

salads & soup
add grilled or blackened chicken $4 or steak $5

tossed in your choice of
traditional buffalo,
reilly’s whiskey bbq, or cajun dry rub

spinach salad

baby spinach, quinoa, crumbled bleu cheese, pecans,
dried cranberry, cucumber, balsamic vinaigrette $12

10 bingo wings

served with celery, carrots, ranch $14

butter lettuce cobb salad

12 boneless chicken tenders

smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, avocado,
egg, roasted corn, tomato, crumbled bleu cheese,
ranch dressing, butter lettuce $15 (sub chicken $2)

served with celery, carrots, ranch $14

tomato soup

ozen
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and covered

roasted tomato, basil oil, toast $7

mix & match sliders
MIX AND MATCH ANY 3 FOR $14

-

crispy chicken

-

buttermilk fried chicken breast,
pepper jack cheese, garlic aioli, pickles

-

corned beef

-

speciality
alaskan cod fish

&

&

chips

cheese

add: truffle oil $2
add: chicken $4 steak $5 corned beef $4 short rib $4

the all american reilly

1/3 lb dry-aged signature blend beef patty,
thick cut american cheese, white onions, butter lettuce,
tomato, reilly’s secret sauce, classic white bun $15

ir ish nachos

housemade kettle chips topped with applewood
smoked bacon, irish cheddar, scallions, corn salsa $15

the classic reilly burger

add: chicken $4 steak $5 corned beef $4 short rib $4

1/3 lb dry-aged signature blend beef patty,
irish cheddar, butter lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli,
grilled onions, pickles, classic white bun $15

three cheese quesadilla

irish cheddar, pepperjack, sharp cheddar served with
housemade guacamole & salsa roja $9

turkey burger

add: chicken $4 steak $5 corned beef $4 short rib $4

guacamole, pico de gallo, pepper jack,
butter lettuce, garlic aioli $14
rock

wraps & sandwiches

the angry chicken

fried chicken breast,
hot sauce, pepper jack cheese,
bleu cheese crumbles,
classic white bun
(for a lighter optoin:
sub grilled chicken or make it
a wrap with butter lettuce &
tomato) $15
,
reilly s turkey blt

applewood smoked bacon,
smoked turkey, garlic aioli,
butter lettuce, avocado,
tomato, country white bread $14

&

wrangler burger

*All beef burgers cooked medium unless otherwise noted

butter lettuce wrap by request

classic r euben

corned beef, sauerkraut,
swiss cheese, reilly’s
secret sauce, rye bread $15
tur key r euben

humanely raised, reilly’s signature burger
is an all natural blend of brisket,
chuck, & short rib.

shared bites

smoked turkey,
sauerkraut, swiss cheese,
reilly’s secret sauce,
rye bread $15

beer battered onion rings

turkey wrap

herb marinated chicken skewers,
with choice of peanut sauce or honey mustard $13

served with homemade ranch $11
chicken skewers

smoked turkey,
butter lettuce, tomato,
avocado, cilantro ranch
dressing in a
jalapeño tortilla $14

mozzarella sticks

6 sticks served with marinara sauce $12
turkey corn dogs

12 made with homemade ale-batter $8
pretzel

with ale mustard & cheese sauce $12

ir ish cheddar gr illed
cheese
soup

melted irish cheddar,
bread & butter pickles,
sourdough served with
homemade tomato soup $15

&

reilly’s signature beef blend, Short rib, sharp cheddar,
beer battered onion ring, Reilly’s Whiskey Sauce $17

served with side salad
sub pub chips, sweet potato fries, tater tots or onion rings 2.50
make it fancy with truffle oil 2
sub a cup of tomato soup 3
braised short rib, irish cheddar,
horseradish mayo,
caramelized onions, sourdough,
reilly’s whiskey bbq $15

-

substitute any burger patty for the
plant based “beyond meat patty”
served with side salad
sub pub chips, sweet potato fries, tater tots
or onion rings 2.50
make it fancy with truffle oil 2
sub a cup of tomato soup 3

chipotle four cheese blend, applewood smoked bacon $13

short r ib
gr illed cheese

wee burger

ground dry-aged beef patty,
pickles, irish cheddar, garlic aioli

signature burgers

homemade ale-battered alaskan cod served with
hand-cut pub chips, tartar sauce $18
mac

-

seasoned brisket with
braised cabbage & dijon mustard
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digby fries

reilly’s famous cheese fries
topped with bacon and scallions $15
tater tots

served with irish cheddar dipping sauce $7
add truffle oil $2

pub chips -or- sweet potato fries
add truffle oil $2

clover

selections

The lighter side of Reilly
veggie wr ap

quinoa, spinach, corn,
tomato, avocado,
cilantro ranch
served with side salad $12
gr illed fish
lettuce cups

blackened grilled alaskan cod,
pico de gallo, lemon $16
gr illed
her b chicken

dublin street tacos
alaskan cod

homemade ale-battered alaskan cod,
cabbage, pico de gallo, tartar sauce $16
gr illed chicken

pico de gallo, salsa roja $12
gr illed steak

pico de gallo, salsa roja $13
br aised short r ib

pico de gallo, salsa roja $13

Butter lettuce shell by request

grilled chicken breast,
quinoa, sauteed spinach, balsamic $14

@rockandreillys

- healthy option

- gluten free

$6

